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From San Fmnriieoi -

China ,,...,. Aiir. 20

For San irnnclsco: ''
Asia i Apr. 23

From Vancouver:
Mnratna Apr. 2!)

For Vancouver
Mnkura . Apr. 26
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NEW

It Is not believed Hint Collector of
Internal Itovenuo Walter V. Drake
will lie. Indicted ns n result of tho'

(lint Ih being conducted
li.v tlio Federal Grnlid jury Into tlm

of the Tliu
which wan firm

In tlio Hu Hut In Wedties-ila- y

wan resumed HiIh morning. Spec-In- t
A Rent Tliumiis upiicarlng before

the V

It la that tlio
will result In nu entire change

In tlio personnel of the" Internal Hev-cnu- c

apart from any ac-

tion that tlio United States Grand
Jury may take It Is not known yet
whether Drako will bo removed or nl-- .

lowed to resign the derision on tlil.t
point routing, wllli the authorities at

It'ls stated that many of tlio npinr-en-t

thai appear In tin
records of tlio Internal Hovotinn de

i Justice Lurton, tho now Justlcu of
the Supremo Court of tho United
StatPB, wroto the opinion of tho United
States 8uprcmo Court In tho Wynne
murder cuso, In which tho suntenco
of doath wns nnirmcd. Tho first copy
of tho opinion lias hern received hy
United Htutos District Attorney Uroo
koiuj. Tho quoHtlun of
Is dealt with and tho action oT tho
local United States District Court and
tlm ofllclals aro sustained
In every

Tho attorneys for Wynno claimed

'Auotlior party of Japanese husl-iies- a

man, IpO In all, It Is reported,
Is expected In pass through hero on

tho Tonyn ,Mnrii, duo lo'arrlvo hern
from Yokohama May' 13, Theso men
a rv captains and of some
of tho largest liiiBlnesa houses In To-kl- o,

Japan. Asldu from theso men
will also i'oiiio as passcngerB on tho
Japaucao liner, lsul ami Mural,
two of tho foremost In
Japan,

Tlio Mitsui liuslncss
nro among tho oldest and most nl

In all Japan. Mitsui Si,
head of tho Mitsui- - Hassan Kwnlsha,
controls all tlio largo co.il
initio's, steamship linos, roppxr mines,
hanks, huslness houses and numer-
ous other anil Industrial
works In Japan.

Mr. Mural, Is tlio head of n tobacco
on Page 3)

COUNTY CLUB LOAN.

rti. tti..Ai.H.. ..i 41. r, .. Phil,
Imyn urranged for a loan of )3QiOQ()

to luli'o rvor tho pioporly of tho dull
now ,
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EDITION

MEN TALK ON FEDERAL
Drake Indictment

Is NoExpected
Irregularities Believed To Be

Due To Lax Bookkeeping
Methods

in-

vestigation

iiiliiilnUtrntlon department,
Investigation

Inquisitors.
acknowledged dcTelop-ment- s

(lcpartniunt.

Wa'sllliielo'ii.

IrrcBiilarltleH

Jurisdiction

prosecuting
particular.

TO

proprietors

millionaires

enterprises

commorclul

uiHlrloflao.

iMaltfLjAfx'i

Evening
CO.

partment nrodiio solely to a failure
to comply wlfli soma of tho require-nieiil-

of tho system of
accounting, TJicre nro other discrep-
ancies that may lie conslilnru 1 In tlio
llRht of lerhlilnl tlio
determlirillou or whlrli Is now In the
hands of tho IJul'ed HIhIch (Iraim
.liny.

Tho priiKiesa of Hie InvesiiBiitlou liy
(he Ciand .Inry may result In tho con-
clusion that nil of tlio Irregularities
on tin? records of the Inlcrinl Ho va-

line department are dug to tlio laxity
of methods rather than any criminal
act.

During tho of his of-

fice Drako has won tho nsteejii of tha
IiusIiichh community with ulilrh hu
was In odlclal mutiicl mid the

that Hpeclal ARent Thom-
as had tlioiiRht It necessary to' hrlrjt:
the rteouls lieforo llio iitteiitloii of tho
United a'ntes Grand .Inry raino as a
decided shock.

that tho murder of which ho was con-

victed wns dona under the pcnul Juris-
diction of llio Territory of Hawaii and
Hint nccordliiRly It was not a United
States offensu and canio under tlio
Jurisdiction of tho U. 8. court.

In referring to tho claim Justice
Lurton says:

"Thnt thero existed an organized po
lltlca community In (ho Hawaiian
Islands, exorcising political, civil and
penal Jurisdiction throughout what
now constitutes tho Territory of Ha- -

(Continued on Pace 2)

Portugal s
Warship

May 10
A cnblo wns received today hy tho

l'ortugueso Consul stating thnt tho
I'nrliiKunvo warslilp now nt San Kriin-elsr- o

would urrlvo ut Honolulu on May
10th.

.'reparations will begin Immediately
for tho recoptlou of tho I'ortuguono
warship and thero will hq a gala tlmu
for otllcerH und men.

Tho warship will als'o visit Illlo,

POND IS DEAD
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 22. For.

mer Mayor Pond died here today,

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 21,

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 5d.; parity,
o.uoc, Previous quotation, m, Ud,

Justice Lurton Wrote

Wynne Case Opinion

New Member Of U. S. Supreme
Bench Gave Court's

Decision

TENYO BRING

THIRD PARTY

practically

(Continued
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MAP OF COLONEL RQOSEVELT'S EUROPEAN
TOUR AND HIS RQYAL HOSTS AND HOSTESS
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dinners,
will extended

nlno Kuropes will

GHASTLY

CHINESE

RIOTS
HANKOW. China. Anr.

critical situation in the Hunan
province, the recent outbreak'
of natives has taken place.

burning villages and kill-- ,

ing men, women and children. He-- 1

pons rcacnea ncrc louuy iiuny
been burned to

by the rioters.
Tho missionaries and foreigners

fleeing.

PRINCE T'A0
HONORED

SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 22.
Prince Tsai Ta'o arrived here
and wns by General Barry,

Phelps and Ostcr-han- s,

representing the army and
navy. The entourage of the Prince

to hotel by an im-

posing array of military and naval
companies.

MR.BI0EL0T0.STAY
Ulgelow has compell-

ed to to San Kran-- j

clsco because injected Into
him the doctor tho

still affecting health.
howovcr secured passage

on April 27th. tlmo
thoro between vaccination
and Mr. will decllno
tho. vaccine;

Down with (ho trust! out!
an plant In your back yard tlilsi

YBh. na
Bulletin
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LINE

New Line Of

Pacific

Freighters
(Special Bvujletin

SEATTLE, Apr. 22. The1 steara-ship- s

Saint Nicholas, Qraystoke Cas-

tle and Middleham Castle, the first
vessels of the new line of
friechters that will ply between Eu
rope and British Columbia, now
loading at Antwerp Liverpool
for Puget Sound via Honolulu.

The threo Bteamers aro modern
freighters of good-siz- e tonnage.

Tho Halnt, Nicholas b of sav
oial Bteamers owned and operated by
(ho llritlsh and 1'orelgn Steamship
Company. Hho Is a vessol of 3004
tons and lllcs tho llritlsh ling, .'The
Saint Nicholas Is now on or near tho
Nuith racillc Coast of United
Htutos at tho prcsont tlmo. Tho
steamer sailed from Savannah, (Ia
on March 1 and arrived ut Hottor-da- m

on March 21, Tho vessol then
procflpdud to and
tlieio on March Shu is under-
stood to liavn tuken on cargo at th
Continental ports destined Port-
land, Ore., and I'uget Sound.

Tho Groystoko Castle Is also a
HrltlBh vessel of tlm modern frolght-carryin- g

type. Rlio was placed u

commUslon In and Is operated
by Groystoko Custlo Stqumshlp
Company of Liverpool. This' vossol
was reported to havo sailed from Car-
diff, with a Shipment of coal des-

tined for Galveston, on March 12.
Tho laBt report was that (Irey-ston- e

Castlo culled ut Vorn Cruz on
4.

Tho steamer Mlddloham Custle
mentioned In tho cable la listed
under that name Inl.loyds or other

a,- -

the news and ftence

WILL

T R. AT

TOMB OF

N.B.
PARIS, Apr. 22. Roosevelt

visited the tomb of the great Napo
Icon today. He is' scheduled to de
liver a lecture on
ship in a Republican," 'at the Sor
bonne.

SIMPLE SERVICE
FORMARKTWAIN

HEW YORK, Apr. 22. Simple fu
neral services over the of
the late Samuel (''Mark
Twain") will be held here tomorrow,
the funeral sermon being delivered
by the Rev. Dr. Vandyke. The inter-
ment will take place in the
plot at Elmira, New York.

'

Tjs5-"F-or Rent" cards on tale rt
the Bulletin office.

ft t t 1

maritime books of reference. She
Is, believed to bo of IlrlU- -

registry.
Just lines of cargo theso

threo llritlsh freighters would se-

cure Hawaiian ports Is a matter
of much conjecture. Tho fact that
thov are under forrlRU registry
would prevent them front engaging
In transportation or ireigiu uo

tweon Honolulu and I'ugftt Soun
purtB of the Stutes. Tho
same ruling would apply In going
tho other wny, and (he would
thnrnfm-- not enter us u foetor In
competition with Miiison Navi
gation Qompany or tho . American-Hawaiia- n

line, which are at Iiro6ont
sharing tho l'ugot Sound-Honolu-

and Island business

I'AHIS, April 12. Tho tour Hoosevelt and his U tho lending topic of discussion In
nil parts of Kurope. Ills reception in Ilnmn wns only tno hCglnuliiK of a long serlou of lectures unit
receptions thnt ho to him hy tho crowned heads of Kurope. Tho program of Colonel
calls for stnto dinners, to ho Riven hy as many 'rulerB of leading countries. Tliu ur
not meet tho former president of tlio United States, nor Is King Alphonso of Spain down on oluclnl list
of calls to ho made
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COME
BUSINESS

Citizens Protest

AgainstChange
Progress Toward Federal Build:

ing Retarded By Action
Of Officials -

;

Thero Heenis to be n consensus of
opinion as to which slto will bo
most appropriate for tha new Kedorul
building,. Many ot. tlio leading cit-

izens or this rlfy favor the Irwin lot,
whllo many favor tliu Mnhuk-- j site.
Tho following leading citizens woru
Interviewed this uiornliH; ns to what. -

pile they considered would ho. the'
most suiinino or tnu community ai
largo and tor a "City Beautiful": f

Mnrston Campbell, SuporJIitcndout
of Public Works, saldi "My person
al proforrnce, Irrespective of my of-

ficial omen. .U tlio Irwin lot. Group
all public buildings In tho natural
civic, center and theicliy follow out
the iend of puh'lc opinion thrtiugh-- .
'(iif''tn(fttrittc(i,tiW"iifliniie'!"1ii'?
tluejit uf Kurope, as Illustrated by

Fugitive Murderer i

It Is now definitely Vhown (that
'Anderson flraco must have had an

In ills conlldunco whun hu
crcaped.from tho prisoner's gang at
KapWlanl Park. It Is a fact that tlm
negro Calmly walked behind sbpiu
bushes, mid thero and then changed
his 'striped prison suit for a brown
suit which hail been placed behind tho
trees for him to got.

According to good authority,
Grace's bluO itnd wlilto suit along

shoos,

to

enough

can
for weeks

pollen ra'her favors tho theory
preparations mado out-
side Grace's during
tlmo he was hiding. Tho
tives working on that lino
and Is thought to holtho funs- -
ihlu ,

S this us a lot

TUGS

Vessel Wirelessed That
Rudder Had

Damage

Mutson Navigation j

Cr I.uillne, with a shipment
of and other of and

Uffl .lnn.
to und rudder

on voyage to San
Is liornu out by message
which was picked at by op-
erator stationed

Sierra.
(Continued Page 3)

If is ANY on which
your store's ml SHOULD be printed,
is there, then. ANY DAY on which ,

it should NOT
Are there some dnyg which it

is not necessary to ndvertise your
store! Some days when

Is

i--4

5 CXHTJ.

HERE
SITE;

Clllrngo'u nrtlnni. - ,.
"Tl.o Kic.il ar.hllect of PnffS du'r-lu- g

the N'npntcon era carried out In
bcaulllicutlon of Paris

Wens. l.'Unrai'it, grcal etititi''ur
who tabl out city of Washington,
'll. C.i was Hip United
States Ciororniuoiil, in that. after liW

the Unllo'I Hliiles biought his
I'cmaiiM ba.-l- t to thla country with
pomp icietaony. Atthuugli

Jackson was renpouslblo ,for tlio
dcsliuctlon of much of IIInfanL's
plans, ol much lcnialns to pfovo tho
worth or having a ot

all citizens may feel proud. .

"Mr. Miilford'linbliiBOli'n scheme of
tills city was to liavojn

1'- - i.errte'v Wliyir lii'Wnsblngton;
(Cnntinurd on Pace 4) j' I
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of workmsu weio papains nlons tho '

road that leads to Kort llugcr. they
saw a strolling il'qih; ahead, of ,

mom. Moinciniug in tlio wu- - llio man
walked mado tlio laborers think of
Anderson Grace and, spurred with

thought' of tho 9150
hastened tho colorodtiuan.

At n turn In the road the pursuers
woro only about one hundred yards
behind, but when thee rojche'it 'I hi.
curve, tliu man was nowbero .to !
neen. Tho liistter wan in Ihn

round and was Just In time to
see tho negro walk Into bomo gluo
hushes mid disappear. '

Tho matter wna reported to Chief
MclJiimn and ho following up ev- -
ery clue, and his party of eleutha
hastily armed themselves and

on tho

SIERRA MADE

A FAST Rl
Behaved Well Despite!

Some Kough

iymii m; ?
tho first ami fourtli day autl

(roni Han tho OecanloJ
Steamship Company',) liner SlorraJ
turned tl)rea hundred nnd Bovority- -
five miles In twenty-fou- r hours.

Tho Oceanic steamer beliuvoil well
fact Unit during first

I wo strong galea prevailed nhTtl
'Continujd on Pace 3 i KI

LeftJuit In Park

Evidence That Anderson Grace
Had Accomplice In Escape

From Guard

with his hat and wero found police, but Just nt that, tlmo iV freshtogether shortly after tils' escape. Tho ntory of Graco reached tho iKjIlcoBta-ma- n

changed every article otjipparol tlon.
lieforo departing his hiding place. A Kamclinnieliu School cadot wa.i

It Is thought that tho sumo pooplu walking up Kollhl Valley tbla morn-wh- o

provided him with civilian cloth- - Ins and; when about half way.to tho
Ing havo also hidden food and mountain Iioiuo vl tho CoIIceq.'Iio saw

In some seruro place, whero a negro contlng down tho trail. Tho
tho escaped murderer keep ipilot boy wno about five hundred yards from

to tho man nnd being scared, ho nt onco
The Tact that no' robberies of food turned tall mado for tlio city,

and clothing havo been reported lo tho After golug some distance the lad
thnt

were on tho
for support tliu

In detec
nro along

it most
ono.

At o'clock morning

LURLINE SOUGHT

ASSISTANCE

Been

That tho steam- -

valuable
sugar linos cargo,

Rhine tinHHpniroi-- aimltilnnif
age hor stcorlng gear

tho last Francisco
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up sen tho

on board tho Oceanic
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there day
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